83 - Sand Hill Road Main Gate

SITE ACCESS
If you do not have a valid SLAC badge, you must access the site via the Sand Hill Road main gate. Stay in the left entry lane and stop at the guard house; you will need to let the guard know the reason for your visit or the name of your SLAC contact and present a valid government-issued photo ID. Please note that you must present a valid driver’s license in order to drive anywhere on the SLAC site.

53 - Science and User Support Building (SUSB)
- Visitor, User, Employee Center (VUE)
- SLAC Cafe
- Panofsky Auditorium
- Training
- Badging*

49 - Stanford Guest House

55 - Arrillaga Recreation Center

*Badging Hours - Arrival to SLAC After Hours or on Weekends
The badging office is open 6am-6pm Monday-Friday. If you arrive after hours or on weekends or holidays, you will be issued a temporary badge with proximity access to the experimental halls when you arrive at the main gate on condition that your training and User Agreement are valid.